Background: We studied the expression of sulphated glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) in coeliac disease (CD) mucosa, as they are critical determinants of tissue volume, which increases in active disease. We also examined mucosal expression of IL-6, which stimulates excess GAG synthesis in disorders such as Grave's ophthalmopathy.
Background
In coeliac disease (CD), distinct architectural changes occur which reduce the absorptive surface. The characteristic lesion of active CD consists of villous atrophy, crypt cell hyperplasia and marked lamina propria leukocyte infiltration [1] . The term villous atrophy is misleading, since the volume of the lamina propria is doubled [2] . Two classic studies of the coeliac mucosal lesion suggest that pathological matrix expansion may occur. Threedimensional morphometry by Loehry and Creamer showed that villous atrophy occurs due to expansion of intervillous lamina propria, akin to a cake rising during cooking [3] . Shiner identified electron-microscopic changes in the subepithelial lamina propria within 24 hours of gluten challenge, characterised by increase in fibrillar connective tissue together with dense recruitment of plasma cells, many showing evidence of lysis [4] . Thus villous atrophy in coeliac disease occurs primarily due to matrix expansion rather than villous shortening.
The volume of tissues is largely determined by expansion, within a meshwork of inexpansible fibrils, of a gel matrix composed of hydrated negatively-charged GAGs, which maintain tissue turgor through charge-based sequestration of albumin and electrolytes [5] . In addition, the strongly anionic heparan sulphate proteoglycans (HSPG) play multiple roles in physiology through specific interaction with numerous cytokines and receptors [6] . Within the intestine, epithelial HSPG critically limit transepithelial protein leak, and their loss promotes protein losing enteropathy (PLE), in synergy with inflammatory cytokines and hydrostatic pressure [7, 8] .
Tissue swelling due to cell recruitment and matrix expansion is a common pathological event which has received relatively little attention. Disorders characterised by extracellular matrix expansion and excess GAG production include proptosis and acropachy in autoimmune thyroid disease [9] , facial swelling in lepromatous leprosy [10] , many causes of hepatomegaly [11] and chronic asthma [12] . The mechanisms of tissue expansion include recruitment of inflammatory cell subsets and a stimulated hyperproduction of GAGs by fibroblasts and other cells. Such a combination of inflammatory cell recruitment and stimulated GAG production is also seen in the invertebrate encapsulation reaction, first noted by Metchnikoff in starfish larvae, in which recruited haemocytes palisade around invading pathogens too large to phagocytose: production of a wall of GAGs by these cells effectively isolate the invader and deprive it of nutrients [13] [14] [15] . The questions thus arise whether stimulated matrix expansion represents an evolutionarily conserved cell-mediated defense mechanism and whether there may be commonality of mechanism in different diseases (including coeliac disease) characterised by induced matrix expansion.
Increased expression of various potentially matrix-shaping cytokines, including IFN-c, TNF-a, and IL-6 has been reported in coeliac disease [1, 16] . Amongst candidate cytokines, IL-6 has particularly strong credentials as a mediator of physiological or pathological matrix expansion, inducing GAG production amongst various cell types and in diverse disease states, including Grave's disease and gingival hyperplasia [17] [18] [19] , while hepatic regeneration does not occur in IL-6 deficient mice unless they receive exogenous IL-6 [20] . We have thus examined the hypothesis that villous atrophy in coeliac disease may represent a disorder of pathological matrix expansion in which IL-6 may be implicated, and have additionally studied expression of other components besides IL-6 involved in T H 17 pathway responses.
Methods

Patients studied
Formalin-fixed archival jejunal biopsy specimens from the early 1990's were examined, taken from 5 children undergoing diagnostic challenge series (biopsies at diagnosis, on a gluten-free diet and then on gluten challenge). For subsequent studies of extracellular matrix composition and syndecan-1 expression, formalin-fixed duodenal biopsies were obtained from 9 children with active coeliac disease and anti-endomysium and/or antitissue transglutaminase antibody positivity. Duodenal biopsies were also obtained from 9 children who had GI symptoms sufficient to warrant endoscopy but were found to have histologically normal tissues and negative coeliac serology (normal controls). Staining patterns for syndecan-1 and sulphated GAGs were then confirmed with a different antibody in a further 12 coeliac biopsies and one control. All children underwent routine diagnostic endoscopy at either the Meyer Hospital, Florence, Italy, the Royal Free Hospital, London, UK or University Hospital Coventry and Warwickshire, Coventry, UK. Patients ranged from 2 to 16 years, with no differences between groups in age distribution.
For studies of IL-6 PCR and immunohistochemistry, snapfrozen biopsies from an additional 9 children with active coeliac disease and 9 histologically normal controls were analysed. For study of Th17 pathway mRNA, frozen biopsies from a further 10 children with coeliac disease and 8 histologically normal controls were obtained. Approval for additional biopsies was obtained from the Research Ethics Committees of the Meyer Hospital and the Royal Free NHS Trust and written informed consent was obtained from parents in all cases. Biopsies from children at University Hospital Coventry were obtained from the University of Birmingham Biomaterials Resource Centre, following approval by their Access Review Panel. Written informed consent for research use had been obtained in all cases from parents prior to the tissues being deposited in the Biomaterials Resource Centre.
Histological assessment of the biopsies from the CD patients showed subtotal or total villous atrophy with increased intraepithelial lymphocytes (IELs), whereas controls showed normal duodenal histology without increase in IELs. No gastrointestinal abnormality was eventually diagnosed in the control patients.
Tissue analysis
6 mm sections were cut by cryostat onto poly-L-lysine coated slides and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde or acetone for IL-6 staining, while GAGs were localised on formalin-fixed specimens. The distribution of sulphated GAGs was studied with a 5 nm goldconjugated poly-L-lysine probe (1:100 in phosphate-buffered saline, pH 1.2, British Biocell International, Cardiff, UK) with silver enhancer as previously reported [8, 21] . Serial sections were stained using immunohistochemistry. Endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked with 3% H 2 O 2 in methanol. Primary mouse monoclonal antibodies used included anti-human HSPG (Seigakaku, UK, dilution 1:50), D-HSPG, recognising short chain HSPG ''stubs'' after one hour heparitinase digestion (Seikagaku UK, 1:50), syndecan-1 (Clones MCA681H 1:100, MCA2459GA 1:200, Serotec UK). IL-6 was localised using a goat anti-human IL-6 antibody (R&D Systems, UK, 1:100) followed by rabbit anti-goat immunoglobulins (1:80, Dako, UK), with staining optimised on sections of tonsil. Bound antigens were localised following manufacturers' instructions using avidin-biotin immunohistochemistry (Vectastain Elite, Vecta). Syndecan-1 clone MCA2459GA was visualised using Novocastra Novolink polymer detection system (Leica Biosystems, UK).
Quantitation of staining intensity for sulphated GAGs, HSPG, D-HSPG and syndecan-1 was performed by computerised analysis using ImageJ software (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/) in both epithelial and lamina propria compartments as previously reported [21] . Colour deconvolution was used to separate specific di-aminobenzidine (DAB) or silver staining from counterstain prior to region-of-interest densitometry. Separate quantitation was done in the lamina propria and intraepithelial compartments. For the lamina propria, a single field was drawn around the entire compartment excluding crypts. For the epithelium, high-power images were used, and a mean density was derived for each specimen from quantitation of multiple individual intercellular spaces. Quantitation was on an inverse scale (1-250), based on light transmission, and staining intensity values are presented in reciprocal form (1/transmission intensity 610 4 minus 40 (background constant), as previously reported [21] . All statistical analysis was performed on initial transmission intensity data. Quantitation of lamina propria area per unit epithelial length was performed on the same slides using ImageJ quantitation, excluding all epithelial crypts.
Quantitation of positively stained IL-6 + cells within the lamina propria was performed per high-powered field (400-fold magni-fication, equivalent to 0.2 mm 2 ), evaluating at least four areas per slide. All sections were blindly and independently examined by two observers, for whom interobserver results varied by less than 8%.
RNA Isolation for IL-6 PCR
Biopsies were disrupted using DEPC treated glass tissue grinders and homogenised using QIAshredder spin columns (Qiagen, UK). Total RNA was isolated from biopsies with a monophasic solution of phenol and guanidin isothiocyanate (TRIzol, Invitrogen, CA, USA) and chloroform. Precipitation was obtained with isopropanolol, using RNeasy Micro columns (Qiagen, UK) according to the manufacturer's instructions. RNA concentration was determined by absorption at 260 nm, and the 260/280 nm absorption ratios of the samples were .2. The integrity of the total RNA was assessed using a 1.5% ethidium bromide-stained agarose gel. Only samples with clearly defined 18S and 28S ribosomal RNA peaks were used in the study. To remove genomic DNA contamination, RNA samples were subjected to DNase treatment using a TURBO DNase-free kit (Ambion, UK), following the manufacturer's protocol for extended digestion.
RNA integrity was assessed by subjecting cDNA to amplification by PCR of G3PDH house-keeping gene. Complementary DNA (cDNA) was obtained from 1.5 mg of total RNA using Superscript First-Strand Synthesis System for RT-PCR (Invitrogen, CA, USA) and amplified with Platinum Taq DNA Polymerase (Invitrogen, CA, USA), following the manufacturer's instructions. Primers for human IL-6 were provided by R&D Systems, UK. 100 ng of random hexamers, 275 ng of oligo (dT)18 and 50 U of BioScript Reverse Transcriptase were used in each reaction. Duplicate reactions omitting the BioScript Reverse Transcriptase were also carried out. Amplification was performed for 36 cycles, each cycle consisting of denaturation at 94uC, annealing at temperatures appropriate for each primer pairs (55-70uC) and extension at 72uC. CDNA was diluted 1:4 in TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCL, 0.1 mM EDTA, pH = 8.0), and stored as aliquots at 220uC. An electrophoresis in ethidium bromide stained 1.2% agarose gel (Agarose I, Amresco, USA) was run and PCR products were visualized by UV. Negative controls (mix without cDNA samples) were run with each PCR assay. The quantitation of PCR products was determined using the Gel Doc 2000 gel documentation system (Bio-Rad, UK). Band density was normalised to the housekeeping gene GAPDH.
Real-time quantitative PCR (Q-PCR) for IL-17 pathway cytokines
Primers (table 1) were designed using Primer3 software (http:// frodo.wi.mit.edu/), using stringent maximum self complementary and 39 self complementary alignment scores to minimise the formation of primer-dimers. Primer sequences for TBP and HRPT1 were down loaded from the public RTPrimerDB 2 database (http://medgen.UGent.be/rtprimerdb/), RTPrimerDB ID: TBP(2627), HPRT1(984). Primers were synthesised by VH-BIO, UK.
Q-PCR was performed in a Mastercycler ep realplex thermal cycler (Eppendorf, UK), using a QuantiTect SYBR Green PCR kit (Qiagen, UK). Amplification reactions were carried out in a volume 20 ml comprising 10 ml of QuantiTect master mix, 0.5 mM of forward and reverse primers in a total volume of 1 ml (with the exception of primers for PSMB6 which were used at a concentration of 0.3 mM), 1 ml cDNA and 7.5 ml water. The PCR parameters comprised an initial hot start step of 15 minutes at 95uC, followed by 45 cycles of 95uC for 30 seconds, 58uC for 30 seconds and 72uC for 30 seconds. PCR product specificity was analysed by melting curve analysis and by running PCR products on 2% ethidium bromide agarose gels. C t values for each gene were acquired using the noise band detection freshold option on the Mastercycler software. Each sample was analyzed in triplicate, and the mean of the C t values was calculated. In addition, RTsamples and no template controls were included in each run to excluded false signals generated by contaminating genomic DNA or primer-dimer formation. To ensure similar PCR amplification efficiencies for each gene, standard curves were constructed using 5 four fold serial dilutions of cDNA. Each gene demonstrated comparable amplification efficiencies of between 90% and 96%.
To determine the most stable reference genes to use in the study, the expression stability of a range of housekeeping genes was analysed using the geNorm VBA applet for Microsoft Excel (http://medgen.ugent.be/,jvdesomp/genorm/). Housekeeping genes were ranked by pairwise expression stability (M) and the optimum number of reference genes to use for normalisation was determined by using a cut off value of 0.15 for pair wise variation (V). The difference in relative expression between the coeliac and control groups was determined using the DC t method. The geometric means of the most stable set of housekeeping genes were used to normalise expression values.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis for staining intensity was performed using Statgraphics software, comparing group means derived from single mean values for each case. Staining intensity was compared between coeliac disease and normal controls for epithelial and lamina propria compartments using the unmatched t test, with level of significance at p,0.05. Data are presented as mean 6 95% confidence intervals (95CI). The number of IL-6 + cells per high-powered field was expressed as mean 6 standard deviation and the data were compared using the unmatched t test.
Statistical analyses for real-time PCR were performed using SPSS 13 for Windows. Differences between genotypes were evaluated using a two-tailed Mann-Whitney U-test. A P value of ,0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
Results
Study of archival specimens from the 5 children undergoing repeated biopsy at diagnosis, on gluten-free diet and on gluten challenge demonstrated similar features in all cases. Epithelial and subepithelial basement membrane sulphated GAG expression was strongly reduced at diagnosis, while expression within the lamina propria appeared increased ( Figure 1 ). All showed contrasting findings on gluten-free diet, similar to those previously reported in normal duodenum [21] , with restored GAG expression on the basolateral epithelial surface and in the subepithelial basement membrane, together with restoration of normal architecture. Gluten challenge induced loss of epithelial GAGs and apparent increase in lamina propria expression. One striking feature of the active coeliac lesion was the stronger expression of membranebound sulphated GAGs on clustered lamina propria mononuclear cells compared to during gluten-free diet (Figure 1 ).
Quantitation of mucosal GAG expression
Comparative quantitation of differential GAG/HSPG expression, performed in duodenal biopsies from 9 cases and 9 histologically normal controls, confirmed and extended these findings to demonstrate clear differences between epithelial and lamina propria compartments (Figures 2, 3, Figures S1, S2, S3 ). Within the epithelium there was significant reduction in GAG chain expression in active coeliac disease, with sulphated GAG, HSPG and short-chain D-HSPG staining intensity all decreased compared to controls. By contrast, expression of the core protein molecule syndecan-1 was maintained similar to normal controls and with normal basolateral epithelial localisation. These findings indicate either impairment of epithelial GAG glycan chain extension and sulphation, or their extensive degradation after synthesis. Contrasting findings within the lamina propria demonstrated evidence of matrix expansion and increased total GAGs. Lamina propria area was substantially increased, consistent with previous reports [2, 3] , at 4.1 mm 2 /mm epithelial length (95% CI 3.6-4.6) in comparison to 2.5 mm 2 /mm (2.1-2.9) in controls (p,0.0001). Within this compartment, staining intensities for sulphated GAGs, HSPG and D-HSPG stubs were maintained overall similar to controls (Figures 2, 3, Figures S1, S2, S3 ). Thus the overall GAG content of the lamina propria was increased, demonstrating that matrix expansion, at least in part, relates to increased sulphated GAG production.
Mucosal expression of syndecan-1 (CD138)
Identical staining patterns were noted for both MCA681H and MCA2459GA syndecan-1 monoclonals. Syndecan-1 was strongly expressed on the enterocyte basolateral surface in normal small intestine using both antibodies, as previously reported [21] . In contrast to its GAG side chains, syndecan-1 core protein expression was maintained on enterocyte basolateral membrane in coeliac disease, with staining intensity similar to normal small bowel ( Figures 2, 4, Figure S4 ). Localisation of sulphated GAGs on the 12 specimens and one control examined using MCA2459GA showed similar features of epithelial loss and lamina propria preservation as seen in the quantitated specimens ( Figure S5 ). Staining density for glycosaminoglycans within (a) epithelium and (b) lamina propria, in coeliac disease mucosa in comparison to controls. Sulphated GAGs, heparan sulphate proteoglycans (HSPG) and short chain heparan sulphate proteoglycan ''stubs'' (D-HSPG) are shown for both epithelial and lamina propria compartments, while the core protein for epithelial proteoglycans (syndecan-1) is shown for the epithelial compartment alone. Epithelial expression of heparan sulphate and sulphated GAGs is reduced in coeliac disease compared to controls, whereas the core protein syndecan-1 is maintained. Within the lamina propria the density of expression of heparan sulphate and sulphated GAGs is maintained similar to controls. Values shown represent means plus 95% confidence intervals. While the units displayed are derived from reciprocals of initial measurement minus background, statistical comparisons were made on unmodified initial measurements, as previously reported 21 . Symbols: Significant difference between coeliac and controls: * p,0.05, ** p,0.01, *** p,0.001. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0106005.g002
Within the lamina propria, individual syndecan-1+ plasma cells could be noted within the lamina propria in all histologically normal controls (Figures 4 A,B) . Some localised clustering was seen in 2/10 cases. In all 21 coeliac cases, a striking aggregation of syndecan-1+ cells could be seen within the upper lamina propria, forming extensive syncytial sheets which represented the major volume component of the upper lamina propria (Figure 4) . At higher magnification, the syncytia comprised both plasma cells with strong epithelial staining, and additional cells with identifiable nuclei and punctate intracellular staining but without strong membrane staining. (Figure 4 E,F,J) . In addition, extracellular deposition of syndecan-1 could be seen in all aggregates, representing shed syndecan ectodomains. In cases where serial biopsies showed better preservation of normal villous architecture, there was corresponding reduced syncytial syndecan-1 cell aggregation (Figure 4 G,H compared to I,J).
Mucosal expression of IL-6 and Th17 pathway cytokines
Expression of IL-6 was strongly enhanced within the mucosa of a further 9 children with coeliac disease compared to normal duodenum. Immunohistochemical analysis demonstrated that IL-6 expression was largely confined to cells within the lamina propria (Figure 5a 
Conclusions
Matrix changes in coeliac disease are distinct from in IBD, which shows widespread loss of mucosal sulphated GAGs [22] . In coeliac disease, GAG disruption is limited to the epithelial compartment, while the lamina propria shows undiminished sulphated GAG expression. By contrast, unsulphated hyaluronan has been shown to be patchily decreased in coeliac mucosa [23] . Limitations imposed by biopsy size currently preclude more formal glycobiochemical assessment. While we measured tissue area as a proxy for volume, this cannot be directly determined from biopsy sections, though previous mathematical modelling suggests an approximate doubling of volume in coeliac disease [2] .
Loss of epithelial HSPG promotes protein leak into the lumen [7, 8] . Our findings of lost epithelial HSPG will contribute to the increased albumin leak in coeliac disease [24] . The rarity of coeliac crisis, characterised by severe PLE, is likely due to retardation of albumin within the coeliac lamina propria in an expanded anionic gel [24] , comprising aggregates of negatively charged syndecan-expressing leukocytes in a matrix of sulphated GAGs. Acute infection, the usual trigger of coeliac crisis, will induce vascular albumin leak and upregulation of mucosal matrix degrading metalloproteases, thus delivering unrestricted albumin to the HSPG-depleted basement membrane and epithelium to promote PLE.
We found that much of the mucosal GAGs in coeliac disease localises within syncytial aggregates of syndecan-1+ plasma cells, cell remnants with intracytoplasmic staining and shed syndecan ectodomains. Classic studies of gluten-induced changes in coeliac disease showed that villous atrophy is caused by swelling of the intervillous ridges [3] and that gluten-induced matrix deposition in the lamina propria was characterised by dense aggregation of plasma cells -many lysed with loss of their limiting membrane [4] . These features are entirely consistent with our findings.
We hypothesise that our findings, of syndecan-1+ cell syncytial aggregation with excess GAG production, recapitulate core elements of the invertebrate encapsulation reaction, in which insect haemocytes form palisades around an invading pathogen or object too large to phagocytose [13] [14] [15] 25, 26] . Many initially binding cells undergo lysis, while subsequent adhering cells form extensive sheets to wall off the pathogen. GAG production is stimulated [13] [14] [15] 26] , providing a physiological barrier to nutrient absorption. Recruited cells are characterised by syndecan expression [27] , required for invertebrate haemocyte binding to laminin and cell cluster formation [28] . Our findings in coeliac mucosa show a similar palisading of syndecan-expressing leukocytes to form syncytial aggregates, together with a lysis of a proportion of these cells, with loss of their plasma membrane. Sulphated GAG including HSPG accumulated around these aggregates in an expansion of the lamina propria. In insects, the GAG production and matrix expansion is limited by a subsequent melanisation reaction dependent on the enzyme prophenoloxidase [29] , in which haemocyte responses are downregulated by amelanocyte stimulating hormone (a-MSH) [30] . In coeliac mucosa the gliadin-induced IL-6 response is similarly attenuated by a-MSH [31] .
A contrasting interpretation of our findings is that the plasma cell aggregates may represent a peripheral niche for plasma cell survival [32] . Membrane syndecan-1 is critical for long-term survival of plasma cells, binding to mediators such as APRIL and CXCL12 that prevent apoptosis [33] . IL-6 also plays an important role in maintaining plasma cell survival in the periphery [32] . While such a niche cannot be excluded, it is notable that many of the plasma cells show evidence of lysis [3] , a characteristic of invertebrate encapsulation [13] [14] [15] .
The encapsulation reaction has additional specific similarities to coeliac disease, as encapsulation is dependent on both insect transglutaminase expression [34] and two gliadin-like early encapsulation proteins [35] . Could exogenous gliadin thus trigger this response? It is notable in this context that the glutenin moiety of wheats provides an effective barrier to predation by most insect species, and there are notably few successful phytophagous predators. Insects able to predate wheat share a common ability to predigest gluten with salivary enzymes, which has evolved separately in species from the northern and southern hemispheres. The Sunn bug Eurygaster integricepts, a major pest in southern Europe, north Africa and Asia, secretes glutenin-specific serine proteases in its saliva, cleaving gliadin at glutamine residues between consensus hexapeptide and nonapeptide repeats [36, 37] . The New Zealand wheat bug, Nysius huttoni, secretes a more specific salivary proteinase species, cleaving between glutamine and glycine residues within hexapetide repeats [38] . Insectpredated wheat shows abnormalities in the ability to make dough, because of this molecular disruption [36] [37] [38] . The role of glutenins in dough production was critical in Neolithic times, leading to early selection for high glutenin wheats [39] . It would be ironic if the dietary constituent that played such a role in advancing human socio-economic development had evolved in plant host defense as a trigger of innate immunity in predators.
Our finding of shed syndecan ectodomains may provide a link between innate immune response to gliadins and the MHCrestricted adaptive immune response characteristic of coeliac disease. One unexplained mechanism in coeliac disease is the triggering of extracellular release of TG2 and its subsequent activation, necessary for deamidation of gluten and adaptive immune responses [40] . Syndecan shedding is critical in the release of TG2 from cells into the extracellular milieu, through specific binding of TG2 to syndecan HS chains [41] . In enterocytes the uptake of a(2)-gliadin-mer is facilitated by the small GTP-ase Rab5 [42] , which interacts with the cytoplasmic tail of syndecan-1 to regulate ectodomain shedding [43] . Following TG2 release, the presence of calcium and inhibition of local oxidation are critical for its activation [40] . Known functions of HS include local sequestration of cations and binding of superoxide dismutase [6] , thus potentially allowing shed syndecan ectodomains to provide a milieu favourable to TG2 activation.
Excess mucosal IL-6 production has been shown to occur in coeliac disease and to differentiate it from non-coeliac gluten intolerance, in which enhanced innate immune responses also occur but without adaptive changes [16] . We did not formally characterise the IL-6 producing cells, but noted lymphocyte-like and macrophage-like populations, without evidence of epithelial immunoreactivity. IL-6 has multiple functions in immune regulation and inflammation, and is particularly important in autoimmune diseases. It regulates the balance between generation of IL-17 producing cells and T regulatory cells towards an inflammatory response, by promoting development of Th17 cells in concert with TGF-b while blocking TGF-b induced production of Treg cells [44] . Other Th17 pathway components are increased within coeliac mucosa [45, 46] , with exposure to IL-15 promoting a Th17 response to gliadin by monocytes [47] . Whether other Th17 cytokines may contribute to pathological matrix expansion, as does IL-6 [17] [18] [19] [20] , is currently unclear.
Gliadin peptides have been shown induce a significant innate immune response in epithelium, mucosal macrophages and dendritic cells in humans, both with and without coeliac disease, as well as in murine cells [45, [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] . We propose that elements of this innate response contribute to the characteristic architectural disturbance in coeliac disease in a fashion analogous to the insect encapsulation reaction, through cell recruitment and induced matrix expansion. In refractory coeliac disease, where villous atrophy persists despite gluten free diet, mucosal IL-6 expression is further increased [56] and its systemic release enhanced, especially in enteropathy associated T cell lymphoma [57] . IL-6 may represent a pivotal target for immunotherapy in refractory coeliac disease. Figure S1 Serial sections from the 9 control duodenal biopsies studied for matrix quantitation, stained for heparan sulphate proteoglycan (HSPG), short-chain heparan sulphate (D-HSPG) by immunohistochemistry and sulphated GAGs by specific chargebased immunohistochemistry (original magnification 620). (TIF) Figure S2 Serial sections from the 9 coeliac duodenal biopsies studied for matrix quantitation, stained for heparan sulphate proteoglycan (HSPG), short-chain heparan sulphate (D-HSPG) by immunohistochemistry and sulphated GAG by specific chargebased immunohistochemistry (original magnification 620). (TIF) Figure S3 Colour-deconjugated images, separated by ImageJ, of the 9 control and 9 coeliac specimens used for densitometric assessment. Deconvoluted DAB staining is shown for HSPG (upper panel) and D-HSPG (middle panel), while deconvoluted silver staining is shown for sulphated GAGs (lower panel). The images show preservation of basement membrane and basolateral epithelial expression in controls compared to loss in coeliac disease. (TIF) Figure S4 Staining for syndecan-1 (CD138) with two monoclonals. The upper 3 rows show syndecan-1 staining for staining in normal controls using clone MCA681H. The same monoclonal is shown for the matched coeliac disease biopsies in rows 3-6 (all at original magnification 620). These specimens were used for the matrix quantitation studies shown in Figure 2 . The slides demonstrate preserved epithelial basolateral staining in the coeliac biopsies together with the presence of confluent subepithelial aggregates of CD138+ plasma cells. Rows 7-10 demonstrate staining for syndecan-1 using clone MCA2459GA in 12 additional duodenal biopsies from children with coeliac disease obtained from the University of Birmingham Biomaterials Resource Centre (original magnification 620). The staining was visualised with the Novocastra Novolink polymer detection system, giving a darker reaction product. The single panel in row 11 is an additional control specimen stained with clone MCA2459GA. (TIF) Figure S5 Staining for sulphated GAGs in the 12 coeliac biopsies obtained from the University of Birmingham Biomaterials Resource Centre, showing similar features of maintained lamina propria but lost epithelial staining to those seen in the quantitation study specimens ( Figure S2 ). (TIF) Figure S6 RT-PCR analysis of IL-6 mRNA in normal controls (upper panel) and coeliac disease (lower panel). Quantitative data is shown in Figure 5c . (TIF) Figure S7 A. Determination of the most stable housekeeping gene for IL-17 pathway PCR studies. The tata binding protein, proteosomal membrane bound protein 6 and b2-microglobulin genes performed most stably and were used as references. B. Use of the stable housekeeping gene panel to determine relative expression of IL-17 pathway genes. C. Determination of folddifference expression for IL-17 pathway genes. These data were used to formulate Figure 6 . (TIF)
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